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Dayton Defeats Avenged 94-37!rack Win
Qu~stionnaires Are
Tabulated By Council
RESULTS INTERESTING

Tra la la, Sing
Seniors and Take
Unscheduled Cuts

174 Students Want to Dance and 152

Do Not. Other Figures
Are Startling.
To quell the vast number of requests
coming into the Tan and Cardinal of
fic e ,concernin g the r ecent quest ionnaire
conducted by the Student Council, the
r~sults are here publi shed. The ques
tion of dancing seems to have been
Uppermost in the minds of many stu
dents. It is intere ting to note that
174 studen ts favor dancing while 152
do not. Out of 500 questionaires hand
ed out to the student body only about
335 were returned. H owever , the Stu
dent Council Jelt that the vote is in
dicative of stud ent opinion.
The most ta rtling result tabulated
concerned the transferral of the Tan
and Cardinal Subscription fee to the
matriculation fee· 287 st udents said
'.Yes,' and o nly 40 'voted 'no.' This vote
indicates that the students are willing
to submi t to compulsory subscription
of th e Tan and Cardinal.

"The white moth to the closing bine
The bee to the opened clover,
And the gypsy blood to the gypsy
.blood
Ever the wide world over."
Do you think of a du st~ caravan
with swa rthy, sinister-lo_oking ;:ien,
lattern ly women and myriads of 9~
ling Gypsy elves? Allow _us to pamt
a different picture and give. y~u an
intimate glimpse of hob ohem1a m all
it s frills, furbelows, patche s, and lmapacks.
The first chapel bell rang, the second bell rang, the buzzer o_u nde~
-h,rilly and till the center t:ction u 1
;he chapel was vacant. Suddenly a
b la re of trumpets filled the assembly
hall . Excited und erclas smen, as we~!
. rs and Faculty, craned
their
as J un10
.
(Continued On Page Eight).
--- 0 c--

FOUNDATION S COMPLETE
ON NEW DORMITORY

Want Compulsory Chapel.
.
D~yedby Incompleted
f In answer to the question " Do you Construction
Plans. Building To Be partly
avor requir ed chapel?" 255 favored it
Fire-Proof.
(Continued on Page Five)
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d t"o11 s a re now comp lete and
CONSERVATORY FACULTY
J·nun a t
.
K"
'.ng
TO GIVE RECITAL MAY 19 \\"o rk is progressing rap1d_ly on
1

Hazel Barng rover in Lambert
Sall Wednesday evening, May 19.
b he wi ll be as i ted by other memers of the con ervato ry faculty, in
clud·
Ing P r ofessor Grabill, Professor
k!e sard, Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Stary and Miss Lulu Baker. The pro
g:arn wi ll be a varied one, including
Piano
. •
.
• organ , cello, and v 10 1m se 1ect1ons
· M·1s Barngrover w1·1I b e accomp .
M.
V
anied on the piano by
1s
ance.

--------- - ---•·
Westerville Alumni W ill Meet
Tonight

in

College

Offices

There w ill be a meeting of
the We terville A lumni of Ot
terbein in the college offices
;_ue day evening, May 18, at
-30 p. m. All alumni are re
quested to attend th is meeting
a it concerns important plans
for commencement.

dra,\:n up _by a· joint committee from
the ' t uden_t ~ouncil and faculty.
The program, as planned, will be a
departu re from the custom of pr evious
years, in that it will be entirely in
the hands of the students from begin
ning to end. For that rea on, no
out ide spea ker has been secu red, a nd
student only will take part in the
ceremonie .
ervices
will
begin
promptly at eight o'clock on Mondaif
morning in the college chapel, and
after a brief program there the assem
bly wi ll adjou rn to the camp us for
tap - and the flag ceremony . The en
tire se r vice as planned wi ll -co nsume
no more than an hour, and wi ll leave
the remainder of the day open to the
student for social gro up picnics, or
whatever o th er activitie
they may
de ire.
The p lan is in the nature of an ex
periment, and if the tudent body di plays a
pirit of co-operation, will
probably be followed in coming years.

Men·, l)orn11tory hemg
new
· M
J R King.
Dr. and ~ r, . ·. .
The a;chitecf, plans. which ar c as
•
I te are holding up the
ve t 1ncomP e ·
~on truct ion work.
.
I
ilding will be part Y
The new l)u
•
f
f the hall way being built o
fire-proo . 0 dem and Gamaka. of
concrete.
e
f
or
th e contractor
- - - 0 C - -M"an1isburg . a~e
rk
Karg and
Dr. Howard Speaks in Chapel.
., II o f the hnck wo .
f
,. . I f Westerville, have charge
Dr. A. T. Howard , pr esident of the
Smit 1 0
k
ont racl s fo r
Bon eb rake
Theological
eminary,
~ II
c0ncrete wor ·
•
now under con - spo ke to the t udent body in chapel
min r deta1 1 are
Monday morning. After his brief ad
sideration .
dre s. Mi
Florence Croni e, w ho
graduated from Otterbein in '92, and
FOR F ROSH-JUN IOR
PL::;QUET ARE COMPLETED who afterward erved a professor of
romance language here, came to the
front of the room and spoke a . few
i
the
ub1 s are comp Ie t e,
word of g reeting to the student .
The p an final r eport given by the
---0 C--
tance of th e .
bicb have been
.
committees, w
.
Board Appoints Committee.
vano u
h
Freshma11-Jun10r
for t e
·
•
.-\ t a meeting of the
tJ1I tic Board
arranging
t of an informal
The banque '
.
of ont r ol ye terday morning a nomi
banquet. . be held Friday eve nmg,
natu re, will .
, l ck in the Un ited nat ing committee was appointed for
elect ions to th e Roard .
May 21, at eight o co
B r ethren Church.
Hall.

M~ violin recital will be given by ', uilt b
I-{ s

Flyers Win Only One
First and Tie O ne

Catalogs O ff Press.
The reg ula r sp ring t'dit ion oi th e
College Cata log has been pa rtl y ru n
o ff the press.
·o far only 400 of the
STOUGHTON TAKES DASHES
1900 copies ha\'C he en received by the
college office. Some minor changes
Dayton's Hawaiian Athletes Make 21
h?,\' e been made in som e of th e de
of Flyer's 37 Points. Was
partments. The present supply is
Eighth Win.
now exhausted but more are expect ed
today or tomorrow.
Otterbein defeated Dayton in a dual
- - - - 0 C---
track meet la t Saturday afternoon at
MAY 31 MADE HOLIDAY
Dayton 94 to 37. Otterbein took all
AT FACULTY MEETING but two of the first places un condi 
tionall y, and ti ed for tl lle of the other
Program To Be Departure From
places. This meet marked the eighth
Custom- Will Have Brief
co nsec utive win for the varsi ty, the
Chapel Service.
last dual meet ha vi ng bee n lost to
Monday, May 31, was set apart as D eni on in 1924.
Captain
toughton did his usual
a ho liday by the fac ulty at its meet
ing last week, for the ob ervance of weekly bit by winning the 100, 220
Memo ri al Day. Tentative plans for and 440 yard da hes. I.n addition he
the M emorial services have been ran th e last leg of th e relay.

_

oc - -

•

Dayton' strength was in the da h
e and in n e or two of the fi ld
event . T hey wer e weak in the di tance run . Cheek was leading one
Dayton man by a lap and a half, and
only lacked a little of being a lap
ahead of the other.
Dayton's only first were in the lo
hurd les and the pole vault, the last
named being a tie. Hipa no ed out
\Viddoes in the low hurdles in a ra e
o clo e that it was almost impossibl
to judge after Widdoes had overcom
the other D ayto n man's four yard
lead. Hipa received a tie for fir t in
the pole vault w hen Widdoes bru h e<l
the cross bar with hi arm in his thi i:d
attempt at eleven feet and nine inch
(Continu ed on page three .)

- - - - 0 C- - - J. P . WEST RE-ELECTED
OFFICER OF ASSOCIATIO
]. P.
e t, trea urer of t he
was re-elected ecr etary and trea ur r
of t he
hio
· sociation of
oil f',
Tr asu rers wh ich convened at th
i[unicipal nive r ity of kron , May ,
anc) 6. Mr. We t r ep resen t d O tt ~
bein at th
nv ntion, which wa he
ninth annual m eting of the conf r
en e. The c nv ntion w ill b h lei t
Granville n xt year.

- - - 0 C - -
Pi Kappa Delta Elects.
a re cnt m etfog of
Ka pp.
Delta, honorary foren ic fraternity
Palmer F letcher wa
feet d pr i
dent of th local chap ter fo r th
uing y ar. Robert Knight w
ed as vice president while Karl Ku, 1I r will serve a . ec retary- t reas urcr.

TH E TA N AND C AkD I NA L

P a ge Two

!•·------------~·

. Cl u b
Q uiz and Quill
Issues Spring Number '

u.

KAMPUS KALENDAR

Tuesday, May 18-Y. M. and Y. W . at 6 :15 p. m.
Wednesday, May 19Faculty•Violin Rec it a I in
Lambe r t Hall at 8 o'dock.
Thursday, May 20Cleiorhetea at 6: 10 p. m.
Philalethea at 6 :20 p. m.
Extemporaneous S peak i n g
contest 111 chapel at 8:15
o'clock.
Friday, May 21Basc Bal l \\"ith Antioch at
3 :00 p. m.
Philophronea at 6:15 p. m.
Philomath ea at 6 :30 p. m.
Freshman•Junio r Banquet m
U. B. ch urch.
Monday, May 24Ru ssell Oratori ca l Co ntest.

IS INTERESTING NUMBER
Contains Leading Literary Produc•
tions of Past Year. " Hobo•
hernia" Again.
The Quiz and Q uill spring maga• 1
zinc came from th e press last Fri•
clay and was being cli·stributecl by
m embers of the Quiz and Q uill Club
last Friday and Saturday. Over three
hundred and fifty copies of this edi•
ti on were printed.
Copies may be
obtain ed fr om any member of Quiz
and Quill Club.
Contains W inning Short Story.
The feature of the spr ing edition
was the winning Barnes Short Stor y
"Wastrels," written by Thelma Sny•
der. The oration, "Inv isib le Chains,"

On Thursday even ing of thi s week
the Science Club will entertain th e Co
lumbus section of the American Chem ·
ical Society. The vi sit or s will be
taken on a to ur o f in specti on to th e
Kilgore toy fa ctory after \\'hich they
an d th e mem ber of the Science Cl ub
will hav e supper toget her in th e U. B.
Ch urch parlo r .
At 7 :30 an interes ting addr ess o n
the "Chemistry of the Stars" wi ll be
given in Lambert Hall by Prof. M en•
ge l of Ohio State U niv ersity. The
Science Club invites eve r yone to at·
te nd. Student,; who are especiall y in·
tercsted in sc ien ce arc urge d no.t to
Miss J ean Turner was selected to miss t hi s address.
head the comm ittee in charge of the
- - - - 0 C---I Q uiz and Quill Brea kfast, which will EXPERT
KODAK FINISHING
be given Tuesday m orning, J une 15,
AND ENLARGEMENTS
at a m ee tin g of the Quiz and Quill
E ight Hour Service.
Cl ub last Sat urday morning.
The Culver Art and Frame Co.

The United Brethren Ch ur ch led
the li st o f churches in the joint eve r y•
. member
canvass, conducted rece ntl y,
2. 11(1 subscribed over 90 percent of its
burl get for the coming year.
1
1• Ap proximately '25,000 or 85 percent
of th e $29,000 united budget ha s betn
sub sc ribed.
l'rofcssor £. M. Hu r sh, head of th e
drive comm itte e, was called upon to
rcpon th e ge nera l progress of the
dri ve. at a supp er held last Wednesday
e\·cnmg 111 t he Me t hodi st Church.
I
- -- 0 C - -Jean Turner Heads Committee.

I

I
I

written by Earl Hoover, also appears •
• 1
in the magazine. This oration took RUSSELL ORATORICAL CON.
first place in the Ru ssell Oratorical
TEST COMES NEXT MONDAY
Contest last spring, and third place
____
i
Monday evening, May 24, five men I
in th e Inter•collegiate Oratorical Con·
test held recently.
will compe te for the prize offered by 1
T he three prize.winning prod uctions Dr. Howard H . Rus ell every year in
in the Quiz and Quill Contest, the Russell Oratorical Contest for
"D reams," by Lillian Shively, "Old upper•cl ass men.
The names of the
Man McDougal," by Mary Thomas, co ntestants and their genera l topi cs
a nd ·• I Pity Me," by Marcella Henry are as follows :
also appea r in the magazine.
Karl Kumler-"Compul sory Mili•
Each of the four literary societies tary Training."
ha a representative production. Many I Wayne Cheek-"The College Stu•
ar ticle · w hich received honorable I dent and Religion."
D uane Harrold-"Defense of Col•
me ntion will also be fou nd in th e

I

rr.===============================;:Try the Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
at
CHURCHILL'S MANOR
SPECIAL RATES TO PARTIES.
REASONABLE RATES TO ALL.
A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE AND A CORDIAL WELCOME

One-Half Mile North of Westerville on the

I

Q uiz and Quill.
" Hobohemia" Again.
The second a nnual ed ition o f the
feature, " Hobohemia-Where We D o
As We Plea e," appear s in th e 1atte r
half of the magazine. In this sect(o~
appear the best humoro us a nd sa tm •
cal production of the year.
Erne tine
ichols was the editor
and Edward Hammon the b usiness
manager of the magazine.
B essie
Lincoln was the "Hobohemia" editor.
T he Q uiz and Quill Club now has
42 alumni.

- - -- 0 C - - - Sociologists Make Trip To
Ohio Penitentiary Thursday
Th
o iology Club visited the Ohio
Penitentiary on la t Thur day after•
noon. Head d by a pecial guide de·
tailed to conduct the cla s through the
chapel and into the death chamber
where the electric chair is ituated.
From th ence the group vi ited the
chool room . the me
hall , kitch·
en , fing r print file office, and finally
th rough the cotton spinning mill .

;;=.========================~~=====~

I

In the Ohio Journal of cience for
March, which came from the Ohio
State Univer ity Pre s April 26, ap•
peared an article entitled "The Lime•
tone Caves and Caverns of Ohio,"
wri tt en by George W . White, '21, now
profes or of Geology at the Univer
sity of Tenne see. Mr. White pre•
pared thi arti-cle a a the i for his
maste r'
degree whi ch he received
from the Unive r ity la t Jun e.

THE UNION
'' The Hom e of Quality ''

..•

The Union, Headquarters
for men's Knox straws
Take the ~n o~ ailor, for • ex·
ample, it will g ive you the ultra•
sma rt lines of th e well•dres ed.

~

STATE ST. BAKERY
For Fine Bread,
Cakes and
Pastries.
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PHONE 8l•W.
Gasho & Son
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$7 to $12
O ther Straws, $2 to $1 2

\

This is the new
Selz summer weight

39 N. STATE ST.

I
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$6

0 C---

Latin tudent of the
n iver ity of
Pitt burgh last wee k refused to leave
th e room when their _profe or failed
to how up, but sent a delegation t?
the Latin offices to ask for a sub t1tute.

CCC Highway
PHONE 380•W3

lege Men."
f
Jame Gordon-"The Crime Qu es•
I
tion.''
J. eely Boyer- "College Stud ent
and Hi s Relation to Labor Prob•
lem .
The winner of thi
con te t wi ll
automatically become the College
Ora-tor for next year.
_ ___ O C - - - O'IITERBEIN GRADUATE
HAS THESIS PRINTED

While the club was there the sup• 1
per bell ra ng, thu allowing the cla~s I
to watch th 2600 pri oner march m
lock tep to th ei r cells, and then to
the dining hall. Thi trip was taken
la t week in order to fit in with the
tucl y of crime w hich was the subject
of di cu sion for that week.

- --

Science Club To Entertain
B. CHURCH LEADS IN
suBscRIBING BUDGET
Branch of Chemical Society

MODEST L Y
PRICED
Light a

$9

a feathe r ; cool a nd

prin gy. .

It will give you vim and o lid comfort.

T H E TA N A ND ~C~A~R~D~l~N
~A~L
~=================P~
ag~e~T;hr;;;•

Varsity Will Meet Antioch Foe Friday
Diamond Tilt To Be
Non-Con£erence One
ANTIOCH LOST TWO
Defeated By Mia~ i -~nd Dayton But
Makes Double W in Against
Cedarville N ine.
Afte r a week of forced rest on account of th e rain that held up the
_game with Kenyon at Gambier last
Friday afternoon the Otterbein base
ball team will meet the Antioch baseball team in a non-conference base
ball game at Westerville F ridav afternoon, fay 21.
.
Antioch always has a good team and
c~n be counted on to furni sh opposilion for any college in Ohio. Rumor
has it that their baseball team at
present is unusually strong. Ant ioch
h~s_already played four games in the A
diviSion six-weeks period, losing two
~nd winning two. She was defeated
y Miami· a d D
d
d d
.
succec
tn
w1·n11 · n f ayton,
C dan ·11
t ·e
Th
e arv1 e w1ce
111 g rom
e Saturday game will be the last
one for the A division which will leave
~cho_ol__at the end of this week. A
d1v1s1on wi ll begin when A leaves,
making an entirely new base ball
tearn.

r.,- - - - - - - - - ~·
1926 Track Dope.
O hio University 51, Otterbein 80
K enyon 26, Otterbein 103.
Heidelberg 27, Otterbein 103.
May 15, Otterbein 94, Dayton 37.
May 22, Muskingum at
ew
Concord.
May 28 and 29 Ohio Conference Meet at' Oberlin.

Tan Team Will Close
Good Year Saturday
TO MEET MUSKINGUM
Varsity Will Attempt to Avenge
Former Defeat s On New Con
cord Track.
' ext Saturday will close one of Ot-

l!J!..,1------- - - - - -- - - !I terbe in's most successf ul track seasons.

Tennis Men Trounce
Ohio Northern Again
Sat urday afternoon while the track
team was trouncing the University of
Dayton, the Otterbein net-men handed their second defeat to Ohio or th ern. The court were only in fair
condition because of recent rain s.
Lai had little difficulty in defeating
his oppone nt in straight sets 6-3, 6- 4Bechtolt, playing a fine game, cam e
through to win 6-4, 7-5 in two ha rd

1926 Base Ball Schedule.
Dayton 9, Otterbein 0.
Muskingum 10, Otterbein 1.
Dayton 15, Otterbein 0.
May 14, Kenyon at Gambier,
Rain.
May 21, Antioch at Westerville
May 26, Kenyon at Westerville.
June 5, Muskingum at New
Concord.

A , ·in will complete two seasons that
Otterbein ha not been defeated in a<!-•> - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 ' .
dual meet. The meet will be held SENIOR GIRLS LEAD BASE
-!
ew Concord.
BALL LEAGUE CONFERENCE
with Muskingum at
Otterbein will try to even up scores
The
Freshmen-Senior and
the
fo r the football and basket ball de- Sophomore-Junior games scheduled
th
nd
th
feats uffered at
e ha s of
e for Friday were postponed because of
nd
Black a
Magentas.
rain. The Freshmen team forfeited
LaS t Satu rd ay Muskingum defeated again, this time to the Sophomores
nd
Ohio University a
K enyon in a tri- their game, which was scheduled fo;
angular meet but no information re- last Monday. T he same afternoon
ga rd ing th e events could be obtained. the Seniors defeated the Juniors b;
By comparative scores Otterbein an 18 to 3 score. The seniors found
should not have any ve r y g reat diffi- the game easy and led the score from
culty in keeping her slate clean.
the first 1·nni·ng.
The meet next Saturday will be the ~=============
!:
last appearance of six men in a dual
meet under Otterbein colors. They
COME TO
are Captain Stoughton, Porosky,
Richter, Widdoe ' Tinsley and Drury.
Rhodes
---O C--vVashington and Lee University
boa ts the on ly '·Honor Store". StuM eat Market

fought se t .
f
d tile goi·ng rough
McConaug 11y oun
and dropped two sets 2-6, 5-7.
.
McConaughy and Roby lost their
doubles tilt 1-6, 4-6.
Lai and Bechtolt got off to a poor
start in thei r doubles match and lo~t
the ir fi rst set 4 .6 but came back 111
. d
I
·nn ·111 g the 11ext two
whirl wm sty e, w i
- 0 C - -FLYERS WIN ONLY ONE
[ t 6-3 6-3 and preventing the final dents act as their own clerks, leaving
se s
,
.
.
FOR YOUR PARTY
FIRST, AND TIE ONE score of the meet from re ultmg 111 a thei r money in boxes placed on th e
counte r .
SUPPLIES
tie.
(Continued From Page One)
Grades of "E" have been aboli hed
S The Dayton Journal says, "Captain
880 yard run-Storey (0) 1st, Eris
at
the Unive r ity of I daho.
And
t~ughton of the visitors was every- man (0) 2nd, Martzluft (D) 3rd.
thtng th at he was craicked
' up to be
grade
of
"B"
entitle
a
student
to
cut
Time-2 minutes, 6 seconds.
~~d then some, and after watching
Javelin-Porosky (0) 1st,. Pfarrar advanced clas e without penalty.
run, it is not difficult to under (D) Znd, Reigle (0) 3rd. D istance~nd why he has not been beaten in
153 feet, 5 1-2 inches.
.
~ ual meet in the 100 and 220 yard
ff1 h Jump-Snavely (0) and Pina hes and the 440 yard run for the ney
tied for first, Hipa ( D ) 3rd.
1a t three year "
B"
.
Height-5 feet, 6 inches.
.
I
tpa vva the only Dayton man to
yard low hurdles-H1pa (~ )
how
to any great advantage, wmnmg
• ·
sa
220
1st, Wid_d oes (0) 2nd, Wales, (0)
. total of 16 points in the six events
Jrd. Time-28 seconds.
.
in
b wh·tch he placed. Twenty-one of
2-rnile run-Cheek (0) 1st, T~nsley
OR
tha~ton' 37 points were earned by (0) 2nd, Pettenger (D) 3rd. T1meebir. Hawaiian athletes, Hipa and
l l minutes, 1.3 seconds.
.
Ca rtnha.
Broad jump-Smith (0) l_st, H1pa
ummary:
(D) Znd, tair (0) 3rd. Distance1~ Yard da h-Stoughton (0) 1st,
20 feet, 7 inches.
.
/Prtnha (D) 2nd, Maxwell (D) 3rd.
Mile relay-Won by Otterbein.
tme-J0.1 econds
( torey, Wale ' Crawford and StoughD·
.
iscu s-Porosky (0) 1st, Har t
·me 3 minute , 41.8 sec.
ton
). T 1 AND
~~~ 2nd, Pinney (0) 3rd. Distance
oc-·feet, 9 inches.
·•
(~ole Vault-Widdoes (0), Meyer
li . and Ripa (D) tied for first.
~~ht-l l feet, 9 inche .
l< tie Run-Pilkington (0) 1st,
/ck (0) 2nd, Pettenger (D) 3rd.
irne-5 minutes,
.
5.9 seconds.
C 440 Yard run-Stoughton (0) 1st,
/awford (0) 2nd Peterson (D) 3rd.
irne-52.4 second~.
(6~0 Yard high hurdles-Widdoes
R. W. H OFFMAN, P roprietor
3rd 1 ~• Ripa (D) 2nd, Drury (0)
Sh Time-1 7.9 seconds.
WHERE SE RVICE I S BE ST
(b) ot pu t-Richter (0) 1st, Hart
12
3 f 2nd , Ripa (D) 3rd. Distancl!'
8 eet, 10 inches
220
.
CORNER
Cab . Yard dash-Stoughton (0) 1st,
STATE
AND MAIN ST.
T· rtnha (D) 2nd, Maxwell (D) 3rd.
trne-zJ.8 seconds.

H. C. Baughman

;m

You have a Son, Daughter or a Friend, that
would appreciate a

(0)

FOUNTAIN PEN
PENCIL

That 1s worth while.

We have

PARKER

SHEAFFER

Student
Headquarters
for
Cleaning and
Pressing.

With that Life-Time Service.
Let Us Show Them to You.

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY

WELLS

East Main St.
Phone 20

The Tailor

..

Westerville, O..
Call U s

THE T AN AND C ARD I NA L

Page Four

question " Do you favor placing the I the pur ~uance of subjects of student
You have probably noticed that
Tan and Cardinal subscription pr ice interest. Rather those subjects which there is no TIMELY TOP I CS col
in the matriculation fee?" were al- are o·f interest to the mature peda- umn this week. Are you too lazy to
of most shocking; 287 were in favor of I gogic mind are s tudied and discussed. wr ite or can't you fi nd a subject.
Published W eeltly in the Interest
it, a nd only 40 were not. Which fact The discussion us ually passes com- Maybe th e Student Council question
Otterbein College by the
only goes to show th at the students pletely ove r the heads of the student nairc will help yo u ?
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
- -a re willing to be compelled to take I members, who are for ced to sit s till,
SOCIETIES
the Tan and Cardinal. If such is I look interested, twirling their thumbs,
\ Ve take a great deal of delight in
Westerville , Ohio
receiving letters from our interested
Member of the Ohio College News the will of the students, measures will miserable the while.
paper Association .
A few of the fac ul ty member s, a bit alum ni. W e certainly applaud their
be attemp ted for th e carrying out of
this desire.
more observant t ha n the rest, have co nscientous effor ts even if a lot of
STAFF
Two hundred and ·fifty-five stud ents , urged that lighter subjects of a grea t- \ the letters are fu ll of adverse criticism
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
said they wanted compulsory chapel, er student in. terest be studied and dis- I regardi ng the policies of the Tan and
WAYNE V. HARSHA, '27
and only 80 said they did not. Evi- cussed. One professor in particula r, Ca rdinal.
Phone 455-W. dently Otterbein studenit s generally a t a meeting of a certain club this
. . Plum Street
·
- - -- O C - - - NEWS EDITOR,
recognize the fact that voluntary year, said that in his opinion the sub- Y. M. AND Y. W. DISCUSS
LOUIE W. NORRISS, 28 chapel does not work. However, such jects taken up should be of the na- 1
CHINESE RACE QUESTION
a fact does not indicate that the stu- ture of " light mental feast."
"T he
CONTRIB"!JTING REP(?RTER
Claude Zimmerman, E hzabeth L es.
.
. .
.
M C A
_
Everett, Mary T hom- dents are satisfied with chapel. The s tudent members of the club get
At a Jomt meetmg of Y.
• · ·
h er, Catherine
I
as Lillian Shively, Mason H ayes, real hea rt of t-he ques tion concerns enough profound study dur ing the and Y . W . C. A. Tuesday evening,
Giadys D ickey, -~ymond Gates, the chapel program and not the idea I day," he added.
Kwong Lai discussed the Chinese
ch·
ohn Hudock Philip Charles KenJrreth
Echard,' Clyde Bielstein: Ger- of compulsory attendance.
.
Immediately a number of. the old question. His .contacts with
. mese
aid Rosselot and Florence Howard. I Bett~r the pro~ram an d the d1scon- school, pooh poohed such an idea, and ~tude~ts an d his _per sonal expenen ces
ATHLETIC EDITORtent w'.ll partly, 1f not_w holly, cease. p_rofound study and discussion con- m Chma made him the ~ore compe·
H. E. WIDDOES, •~ What 1s the matter with the student tmued.
tent to speak o n a subJect of para·
Asst. Athletic Ed. .... Lawrence Hicks body when it attends chapel five days
It seems that before such organiza- mount importance. M r. Lai sugge~ted
ALUMNAL EDITORSout of six a nd Sunday School and tions can justify the name of student that China is looking to the Uruted
H.
Church on Sunday? A solution of the clubs, they must confine their dis- States to take the initiative in the so
97
1
Dorms Editor ~~argaret Kumler '28 chapel program question will aid in cussions to those things which inter- lution of the Asiatic problem.
A vocal solo, "My Task," sung b_y
Local Editor .............. Karl Kumlcr', '28 solving the r eligious difficulties as far est thei r student personnel.
Exch. Editor .... Ernestine N ichols, '27 as attendance is concerned. Directors
The criticism is not directed against Lenore Smith, provided special music
Special Features .............. Verda Evans and leaders of the various religious those few clubs which really hold the for the meeting.
BUSINESS MANAGERactivities 011 the campus would do interests of the undergraduate mem---- 0 C ---.
ROBERT E. MU
CM~A, '27 well to read the suggestions offered by I hers. Their soundness, success and
At the annual "Garter Day" held
Assi st ants ········-····· Ross
· Mi 11 er
the s t u d en t s o n . the q ues.tn·o n naires.
·
j perpetuity
· is assured.
· T ec h , 1·t w as found that
Cloyd Marshall
a t Ca l"f
I or ma
- Green an d White. only five freshmen wear them.
Lorin Surface
Other campus leaders might also .
CIRCU LATION MANAGERprofit by the perusal of the c ugges- --0 C- - RUTH HURSH, '27 tion •
Really,
naughtiness
isn't
any
We can not go on indefinitely dis naughtier than it used to be, but just
Mildred Wilson ·
cus ing the e problem in minute de
Katharine {yers.
a little more frank and less sneaky.
Margaret Duerr
tai l. Editorials which bear upon these
Margaret Edgington subjects will appear in these columns
We don' t understand how a flag
Address all communications to the fo r the remainder of this chool year
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, Lambert
ervice wi ll be po sible on May 31, if
Hall, 103 West College Avenue, Wes a we ll as next year.
somt one doe not volunteer to put a
terville, Ohio.
To the
tudent Council goe all rope o n the flag pole.
Subscription Price, $2.00 a · Year ,
of the credit and prai e fo r pre e nting
Payable in Advance.
Ye , the bloom of youth 1s a fleetEntered as second class matter Sep these problems to the stud ent bod y for
tember 25, 1917, at the post-office at pos ible solution .
ing a eve r, e.."cept when it
highWesterville, Ohio, under act of March
- -- 0 C - - - 
er
on
one
cheek
than
another.
3, 1879.
I
CAMPUS CLUBS
Acceptance for mailing at special rate
of postage provided fo r in Section 1
om of u haven't any grit ; yet
1103, Act of O ct. 3, 1917, authorized
Within the past decade or o num- th e Bible ay
we were all made of
April 7, 1919.
erou departmental organizations have du t.
I arisen. These clubs, choosing the best
; students, have endeavored to stimulate
* * * *
interest in their partkular branch of
EDITORIALS
1
cience. The idea is good. Theore1 tically these organizations should con
STAR\TLING RESULTS
tribute much in the way of edu caThe recent que tiohnaire co nducted I tion, and interest, but unfortunately;
by the tudent Council brought out in mo t of the club the over-zealous
a number of startling, if not appalling, facu lty member have o bombarded
© - - - - - - : - - - - - - -_ _
fact . A questionnaire a king que - the group with profound ubjects and
tfon uch a thi one did i needed or, di cus ion that the club have ceas
th campu about once a year to give ed to be organizations dedicated to
th campu leader a keen insight of .
th actual opinion of the students r.':";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
w.hom they are representing.
uch
fact al o help to how the adminis
tration and the faculty the trend of
tuden t thought and action.
The mo t important revelation
COLUMBUS.O.
ncerned it elf with the question of
dancing. It wa indeed urprising <to
)lote that the balance was o nearly
$15.00
$26.50
perfect; I74 favored dancing a nd 152
did not Of cour e it i obvious that
the administration cannot permit danc
ing if the college i dependent upo n
The largest finest, and best equipped gallery in America.
tl1e financial upport ol certain influential individual
who threaten to
10TH
withdraw their a istance if dancing is
permitted.
Figure
in connection wt'th tlfe I
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C.R. POUND
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SEAL
STATIONERY
$1.00 and $1.25
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The REXALL Store

I 1Go Where You 'lla ve Always Been Pleased l
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The Old Reliable

NOTICE
STUDENTS!!!

·o nly 58 more ready
to-wear suits at
to

Attractive · Styles at
Attractive Prices.

I

& MAIN
STORE

sr.

For the Best 1n Photography.

Unquestionably, the Gallery of Superiority.

Rich and High Sts.
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THE T A N AND C ARD I NAL

Dr. Lichliter Will Speak at
Joint Y. M.-Y. W. Meet Tonigh t
DATE FOR EXTEMP CONQUESTIONNAIRES ARE .
\.
1926 Tennis Matches.
TEST CHANGED TO MAY 20 TABULATED BY COUNCIL \
Dr. M . H. Lichliter who is past or
Ohio Wes leyan 5, Otterbein I.
I
:
of First Cong regational Church of Co
I
cc· t " ed From Page One )
I .Kenyon 2, Otterbein 4.
The date for the extemporaneous \
,on mu
lumbus, Ohio, w ill addr ess both 1.hc
Ohio Wesl eyan 6, Otterbein 0.
speaking contest has been changed , and 80 did not. Eviden tl y students
Y. M. and Y. W . C. A.'s at a joint
Kenyon
4,
Otterbein
2.
from Monday, May 17, to Thursday, ! realize that volun_tary. chapel is not
meeting Tuesday night. Dr. Lichliter
Ohio
U
niversity
2,
Otterbein
2.
May 20. It will be held in the chapel feasible, having failed m a number of
is a talented peaker as is eviden n cl
Ohio Northern 1, Otter'b ein 5.
at 8:1 5. The main topic for discus- I other schools.
.
by the fact that he is in con tant de
May 15, Ohio Northern 2, Otsion is "The Race Q uestion."
T he ; l t was appalling to note that only '
' mand as a speaker and lecturer. The
terbein
4.
uh-topics are: I. Importance of the two-thirds of the student body attend !
local High School has elected him to
May 19, Muskingum at WesterQues tion ; 2. The Background of Race church regularly and only one-half at 1
deliver th e commencement a ddress
ville.
Prejudice; 3. Relative Ra·c e Ca pacity; tend Sunday School exery Sunday. I
May 28 al o.
May 21 , Ohio University at
4. Negro Achievements; 5. North~n Figures for Y and Christi~n Endeavor '\
- - - 0 C---
th
Athens.
Immigration and the Negro; 6. Dis- attendance show approximately
e
Anna Mae Trisler Dies.
at New
crimination Against the Negro in the same re·sults.
! June 7, Muskingum
Concord.
Nor th ; 7. Attempted Solu!ion _in the
Those students who did and. th?se \
Anna Mae Trisler died at her home
South ; 8. Negro Education m the who did not favor the present biddmg : r..'>--- -- - - -- -- -- -----<r.i• in Middletown last Saturday evening.
Miss T r isler had been ill for some
out h.
tern for ocial groups was nearly I
The cont-estants from Cleiorbetea :~s a fifty-fifty basis, 146 bein g in ! REV. WIDDOES CONDUCTS
time. She attended Otterbein in ]923
are: Katharine Myers and M~garet favor of it and 143 against !t. 1:he I
CHAPEL TALKS SERIES and 1924.
Eubanks; from Philalethea are Verda same held true regarding satisfaction
---- O C---Evans and Bessie Lincoln; from Phil- with the present grading syste_m ; 156
The R e verend Mr. Widdoes, rePatronize Our Advertisers.
ophronea are Richard Durst and Louie said they liked it and 154 said they turn ed mi ssionar y to the P hilippines,
Norris; from Philomatbea are Lewis did not.
ha bee n giving a series of chapel talks
Hampshire and Neely Boyer.
Library Not Meeting Needs.
on the general ubject, "Getting ReThat the present library hours did lated to Life.' ' Rev. Widdoes' purnot meet the need was the opinion of pose is to direct the thinking of the
students while 136 students thought student body to the deeper and more
S'FUNNY
· t
significant thing in the Ch ristian re170
It appear that t he import
the hours were su ffi c1en •
.
Approximately 180 stutlen_ts are not ligion, and to warn against superan ce of both of last Saturday's
etting the benefits of the hterary so- ficiality. In the last lecture of the
at hletic event s has som ew here
g_ t'es while 152 indicated that they series, Rev. Widdoes discussed some
been lost. The track squad
c1e
1 ,
•
•
were
The tabulation regardmg
trans- o f h'is own persona 1 experiences.
completely over- whelmed th e
1
Univer si ty of Dayton in Satur
ferrai of the Tan and Cardinal from
- -- - 0 C - - - day' encoun ter and yet the only
the literary ocietie to the Student \ ' 04. Mrs. Daisy Clifton gave a lunch
\Yay the local cam pus had of
Council was evidently not ~ell under- eon in honor of Mrs. Ethel Rowley
stood by the tudent bod)'. m general; Walker, of Cincinnati, at her home
findin g it out fr om then un t il
See Us First
this issue o f th e cam p us publica
19 said they didn't want it done, and W edne day, May 5.
For New_ Shoes and Repairs, Quality
tion wa throu gh the mediu m of
131 said they did.
The others present were, Mrs. Harand Service speaks louder than price.
the Cam pu s Gossiper or in other
The
questionnaire
revealed th e ri ette
ewcomb Frankenberg, Mrs.
words th roug h h ear- ay. Wh y
fact that 110 students were not work- Jo ephine Markley W ilson, and Mrs.
DAN CROCE
not inform th e a nxiou s tud ent
ing their way through chool at al_l, Catherine Shauck Thomas.
27 W. MAIN ST.
b dy of uch vic tori es as th e.
8 were working for part_ of their
All of Mr . Ditmer's guest
are
Westerville, Ohio
13
by the jang ling of th e usual bell
funds , and 72 were supporting th em- fr om er Otterbein student .
clapper? Otterbein doe ' nt win
selves entirely.
o often th a t th e bell rope w ill
Many sugge tions were received by
h worn out by such use.
the Student Council . a to bow many
of the alleged undesirable elements in
college life could be removed.
COOK HOUSE TEAM AT TOP
_ _ oc-- OF BASE BALL LEAGUE
Invites Your Business- Wrist, Shoulder an
Y MOVIE A SUCCESS

I
1

1

I

I

GLEN-LEE COAL, FLORAL AND GIFT SHOP

Dress Corsages, Floral Decorations Favor

'

for Banquets and All Occasions.
Telegraph Orders Filled.
STOP AT NO. 14 S. STATE

w.

L.

2

3
ountry Club
2
mop titan .
.500
Jonda
.5
0
l
Lakota
.333
2
.1
phinx
,000
4
Philota
w r pre
T he Jonda and Lak ta
ti ga m v nt d from playing off th ir
Friday on account f ra in.

your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries

!

Picnic Supplies

i

SANDWICHES, OF ALL KINDS
PAPER DISHES, CUPS, NAPKINS
. SPOONS

I
i
I ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, TANGERI
■

i
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Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention
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CARD INA L

ECHOES from the ALUMNI
, YALE-OTTERBEIN CLUB
B a 11 ots T O B e S en t
'
HOLDS REGULAR
To Alumni For Vote !
-- -

MEET

The Yale-Otterbein Club enjoyed a

MANY NOMINEES
Walter

Iday
very pleasant meeting on last Moneve ning, at the home of Mr. and

D. Kring and Forest
Ketner Arc Presidential
Candidates.

G. Mrs. Vernon Phillips, at Kensington,
· near ew Haven. Pleasant hours of
fellowship and remm1scences were
followed by delightful refreshments.
A ballot will soon be sent to all
The last of the regular meetings
al umni and ex- tud ents giving them an planned and carried out by the local
opport unity to exp ress a choice for bun ch of old grads during the present
the various alumni association officer~ year will be held at the home of Mr.
fo r the coming year. All alumni I and Mrs. J. P. Schutz, of New Hav
should exe rcise this right of franchise . en, later this month when the club
Many institutions have as high as a will have as it guest Mr. and Mrs.
seventy-five per cent response when Walter Schutz, who are returning to
ba llots are sent to alumni. Otterbein their mission work in Africa at that
shou ld command the interest of her time, and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brentalumni to an even greater degree.
linger of Boston, Massach use tts.
The presidential candidates are WalBesides the members of the local
ter D. Kring, '07, a candidate for re- club , the Otterbein crowd were glad
eiection (not hi s own desire, however ), to have with them Harold Halder
w ho is the Religious Education Direct- man, '21, who is attending Hartford
o r of the Broad Street Presbyterian Seminary during the current year, and
Ch urch in Columbus, and For est G. Mrs. Lydia Haywood Miller, '77,
Ketner, '11, a sociated with the Farm mother of the hostess.
Bureau in Ohio, and lecturer and direc____ 0 C _ _ __
tor of farm interests. It should be
CLASS OF 1947
said that Mr. Ketner was called to
\Vashington and was not able to at
Another boy goes on the list to
tend the meeting of the nominating
day. Gwynne Bonnell Myers, so n of
committee of which he was · a member
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Myers. "Virg"
consequently thi punishment for his
belong to the class of '24 and Mrs.
a ence.
Myers who was Thelma Bonnell is a n
There are six nominees for the three
Exer. They a re attending the Obervice-presidencies: R. E. Offenhauer,
!in Theological Seminary at Oberli n.
'OS, superintendent of schools at Lima,
It looks very much as though
Ohio; Maude B. Owing , ' 14, a teach
Gwynne is going to be a preacher and
er in Shaw High School, Cleveland;
that will add to the growing glories of
Ada Buttermore Kohler, ' 11, active in
h is class.
the Columbus Woman' Club; E . H .
Dailey, ' 15, pastor of the United BrethAnd a young lady from
ew Mex
ren Church at Portsmouth; Elizabeth
Cooper Resler, ,93 , of Columbus, also 1co. She i not a native of that state
but owes allegiance there since her
active in the Otterbein Woman's club
mother and dad, Mr. and Mr . J. R.
there• H. V. Bear, '03, superin tenden t L
.
h
'
. .
.
ove, are active c urc 11 lead er in
of schools of M1am1sburg, Oh10.
E
d
th
h t
1
Louis A. Weinland, '05, professor I • panofaNan
M r~ug ou th e whole
.
,
tate o
ew
ex1co.
of chemistry at Otterbein (we wouldn t
G
h
b
wvnet
proper1y
e1ongs to us
.
.
have you make a mistake as to 1den- .
;,J. ,,
b
f h
.
.
mce 1m wa a mem er o t e c1ass
tity) is a candidate for re-election as f ,
d h
h .
E
21
h"
· R
I F o
, an
er mot er 1 an xer.
·
ecretary. Opposing 1m 1~ oya
·
_ ___
C---0
Martin, ' 14, also of Otterbem.
Sympathy of alumni is extended to
The candidates for treasurer are
C. W. White, '13, of Ellicottville, N.
Wm. O. Lambert, '00, now a teacher
Y., whose mother died April 27th, at
of economics in South High School,
the age of 83 years and 7 months.
Colum bu , and resident of Westerville,
Mrs. White has many friends in
and Howard W . Elliott, ' 15, associ
We terville, having lived here during
ated with a large insurance company the years her son was in school.
a di. trict representative.
Four names appear to fi ll two va
cancie on the Board of Trustees of Farm Bureau lecturer and organizer,
the College. The two men elected are and suoces ful farm operator.
One vacancy appears on the Ath
the representatives of the alumni body
on the Board and that emphasizes the letic Board of Cont rol for which Elmo
nece ity of choosing men of capacity. Lingrell, '16, coach at the MiddletoW11.
Frank 0. Clements, '96, now presi Ohio, high school, and I. R. Libecap,
dent of the Board, and Elmer N. '09, automobile sales manager at Day
Funkhouser, ' 13, are the pre ent hold ton, a re candidates.
The name of candidates for places
er of the offices and are candidates
for re-election. Mr. Clements is asso on the alumni council selected from
ciated with the General Motors Cor various class groups will also appear
poration and Mr. Funkhouser is a on the ballot.
The list is given to you now that
business man in Hagerstown, Mary
land. Opposing them are Dr. P. H . you may give some thought to the
Kilbourne, of Dayton, a physician, candidates a nd vote when the printed
and F . 0. Van Sickle of Cardington, ballot come to your hands.

l

Seven Otterbein
Grads Will Get
Degrees at Yale

OTTERBEIN-YALE MEN TO
JOIN BONEBRAKE FACULTY

It has been announced that J. R.
Howe, '21 , receiving his Ph. D. from
Yale in June, and Walter E. Roush,
'15, pastor of the Uni'ted Brethren FOUR TO GET B. D. DEGREE
I
Church at Barberton, will become
members of the teaching staff at Bone- President Chppmger Is Invited To
hrakt• Seminary next yea r.
Attend Yale-Otterbein
---- O C---Ceremonies.
OTTERBEIN REPRESENTED
WELL AT BIRMINGHAM I O~terbe in has long been well known
o n the campus of Yale University.
Ou t uf a group of 35 U nited Bre th- Our graduates have distinguished them
ren peop le who lunch ed to){elher at ' selves and havP created a re putation
the Birmingham convention, 14 had of which th e College may well be
sorn e connection , ith Otterbein eit her proud. Perhaps there is no college in
as grad uates. ex-student s. o r officials. the country of equal size that has sent
Th ese people were gathered from a ll as many excellent students to the
over the l'nited States. The Otter- graduate and divinity schools of that
bein people were ve ry pro ud of the ir g reat university. This year seven Ot
splendid repre sentation .
terbein people will receive degrees
F. E. McGui re, '25, represented the from Yale.
largest Sunday School in the de nomiJ . R. Howe. '21, will receive th e de
nat ion that of the Fi rst Church, Can- gree of Doctor of P h ilosophy from the
ton, O hi o.
Yale Divinity School. He has reE.
. Funkhouser, ' 13. represented ceived many scholarship honors durthe second largest ch ur ch in Hagers-1 ing his three years as a student there.
town, Maryland.
"J . R." was an excellent student while
Some of the others present were on the campus and in addition partici
Mr. E. R. Turn er. ' 17, pastor of the pated in many extra-curricular activ
H igh Street chu r ch, Dayton, Ohio and ities, being a ·member of the football
hi s wife. \V. A. Weber, '06, now pro- team, editor of the Tan and Cardinal,
fessor in the theolog ical eminary at and active in the work of Philomathea.
°K c w Brunswick, 1• J .: H . F. Shupe,
Four Otterbein men will receive the
ex., editor of the \Vatchw ord; W a lter B. D . degree. They a re J. O. Todd.
Roush, ' 15, pastor at Barberton, Ohio ; '17: Floyd Roberts, '21; J. P. Schutz,
Josep h Hend rix, '17, pastor at New '23, and V. L. P h illips, '17. "Joe"
Madi son, Oh io; S. F. vVenger, ' 11 , Todd was in the active ministry be
pastor of th e Pre byterian church at for going to Yale. "Gob" Roberts
St. Anne, Illinois; A. E . Davis, '8 1, attended Bonebrake last year follow
pastor at Woodville, Ohio; C. W. ing a year of service in Japan. Ver
Brewbaker holding an honorary de- non Phillips will be remembered as
gree fr om Otterbein.
the fi eld secretary who served the
President Clippinger was active College so faithfully during th e J ubi
throughout the convention; Charles lee year. "Pat" Schutz went to Yale
Lambert and Charlotte Owen, '27, ·
imm ed iately after his graduation and
were also present.
has used a part of his time in New
- - - 0 C---Haven on an Association job. "Pat"
The Class of 1947.
also got a wife while at Yale.

I

.

. -.---

.

I

I

Another of the professor s places the
Mary Elizabeth Brewbaker Howe
name of a youngster on the roll of will finish her work for the M. A. de
the class of 1947. This time it is a gree and may possibly secure the de
I
Robert Floyd Vance, son of gree at this commencement also.
boy.
Professor and Mrs. Floyd Vance.
1"Betsy's" work for the degree is comRobert Floyd properly belongs to pleted but she has not completed the
Otterbein, sinc·e his father belonged two year residence requirement.
to the clas of '16, and is now pro- J \V arr en Cogan who spent two years
fessor of French and registrar. Mrs. at Otter bein will receive his A. B. de
Vance is a grad uate of Ohio State, ' gr e a t th is commencement having
but that doesn't make any difference, completed hi s work there.
'
a he has been adopted officially. She
p
·d t er •
h
· d a
was professor of Home Economics h rte I. en_ . tppmger a receive th
for one year during the illness of Mrs. . ea~ Y t1.n v1tatf1onh to be present at!
:
N 0 bl
, gra ua 100 o t ese young peop e a
Roeb.ert
I Yale. H e i t rying to find some way
Floyd ha a big brother I
b
·
Wade,
' to e present at this Yale-O tterb e111
who belongs to the class of occa ·
'45.
I
1011.

----0 C----

- - - 0 C - - --

A Questionnaire recentl y submitted
"Resolved that life is not worth
living" ha been chosen as a last re by a certain large university to its stu
sort topic to stimulate interest in de dents revealed the following hitherto
·unknown facts. H. G. Wells is an
bating at Washington University.
American historian; Plato-a Greek
The entire freshman class of Yale mathematician; I saac ewto n-a rich
was placed on probation after a riot J ew; Steinmetz-a German musicia n:
in protest against removal of the or Bismarck-a sort of do ughnut, and
chestra from their dining room.
Solon- a Hebrew dancer.

THE ,l 'AN AND C AIDINAL

IMY ROOM-MATE SAYS

Christian Endeavor Presents
Lillian Haney visited with Margaret
" Everyman'' in Church Sunday
and Ruth over the wee k-end.
!
I
The
morality play, "Everyman,"
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Troop were
That s he believes in meeting folks
the guests of the Arbutu Club at I halfway and that since the Faculty wr itten abo ut the tim e of Chaucer,
dinner, Sunday.
abolished examinations she thinks the and re-written by Joseph Q. Mayne,
. s·1s t er, Student . Council should do away with '25, for production in modern dress,
Ed na H e II ar an d her B 1g
was presented in the Un ited Brethren
Ethel Harris, spent the week-end at hour qu!zzes.
church, Sunday night, by members of
Edna's home in Canal Winchester.
That she 's willing to wager her 11ew ·ection B. Ch ristian Endeavor, as
1 bel Ruehrmund went to Dela- S(J rin g hat that "Doc" takes first i11 sis ted by ot her students of the col
sa ove r th e week-end to v1s1t
. . her , th e "B ig Six" ·
lege.
ware
The pageant ets forth the exper
co usin.
) . That the only thing lacking in t he
of Everyman, who, called .b y
iences
Mildred Lochner spent the week- , H obobohem ia sce1.1e staged recen tly
t':=:-~~-------A•L•!!.JL.!:;N!:!:"~°'!•I
d t h
home in Da ton.
I was someone as k111g you to ''cross Death, seeks someone to accompany
him on his terrible journey. Those
en a
er
y
) da han' wid silve r''.
Loretta Melvin spent the week-end
who promise to go, but turn away
.
with friends in Cincinnati.
That habit is a terrible thing-she when they hear of the peril of the
.
just can 't get used to the 8 o'clock road are Fellowship, Kinsmen, \,Vorld
Mary Lehman went to her home at rule at the Dorm and finds herself
ly Riches, Five Senses, Strength, D is
The Polygon Club entertained with Ca nal Winchester, to pend Friday turning in each nite about one min ute creti on, and Beauty. Knowledge aids
I
a dinner pa rt y at Bon Air, Friday and Saturday.
before i:30, just as before.
him until Death arrives, but Good
evening.
The specia l guests were
The six third floor south-enders of I Heel-time story - o. I.
Deeds is the only one who accomProf. and Mrs. McCloy, and Mr. and Saum Hall entertained one each of ·
panies Everyman to the judgement.
Mrs. M. A. Ditmer.
thei r gentlemen fr_iends, Wednesday bummed to Day ton to see the track
The title role was played by Joseph Q. Mayne.
Other parts were
Mr . Wilhelminia Kratzer visited night, at an exclusive ummer resort
~,eel.
taken by Dwight Euverard, Zane Wilwith her sister, Florence Prinz, over along "A lum River Drive."
- - -- O C - - - Frank Rozelle, ex, of Chicago spent son, Franci Bechtolt, Duane Harthe week end. Mrs. Kratzer return
ed to Dayton with Mr. and Mrs.
:he. week-end visiting with friends rold, Emer on Bragg, Doyle Stuckey,
Prinz, who motored up for Sunday.
,ere.
Carl Eschhach, Betty White, Helen
•
•
th
S
I
·
Cl
b
1
Philota
held
its
annual
banquet,
Irwin, Sylvia Peden, E lsie Mae Cone
v1s1tmg
e
p
1mx
u
over
.
.
Tho
Mrs. Leona Hines, of Coshocton,
"T e e ter" Ad a 1115. , Monday evenmg, May 3rd, m the U. B. ger, Jean Turner, and Alice Propst.
wa the week-end guest of Betty t h e wee k -en d ,vere,
,~.c. 3 ; "Edd'
--4
1e " t o It z, '24 ; \XT
·v I'Jb ur Coons, : I1Urch parlors. The guests of honor
Marsh. ·
,23 . "Hoot'' Gibson, '23; "Perk" Col- 1 ·,vere Dean and Mrs.
. E. Cornetet
La Vonne Steele and Leila Griffen lie; '23; "Toot" Shaw, ex, and Fred I rnd Prof. aJ1 d Mrs. J. S. Engle.
Come and Try Ou r
Went to La Vonne's home at Creston Ste~ens.
I
Meredith Osborne was forced to
'.,or the week-end.
They attended
leave for his home at Reynoldsburg
Color-Day" at Wooster, on Saturday.
Oron Nichols spent th e week-e nd at because of an attack of scarlet fever.
.hi home near Lebanon.
Vera Wright and Clarabelle Steele
''Bob" Martin, '23, and "Fat" Pow
entertained the Phoenix Club Sunday
"Jack" Huffer, Howard Minnich and j tll visited Country Club friends over
evening, at lunch. The special guests "Dutch" Yochum journeyed to Day- lhe week-end.
CHI KEN D I
Were Mr . Hursh Miss Helen Vance, ton to see the track meet.
I "Lefty" Drexel, ex, visited Country
and Glendora Ba;nes.
Earl Bender went to his home in Club Saturday.
Mr . Rhea McConaughy Howard Newark to spent the week-end.
- - - - 0 C---vi ited the Arbutus Club over the
Recount of vote polled for the
Quentin Kintigh and "Al" Mayer
Week-end.
bummed to Dayton to ee the track '·Prom Queen" at the University of
unday at Mayer's lndiana showed that the ballot box
Mary Mills entertained the Talis- meet and sperit
had been stuffed.
man Oub at her home, Sunday even- home.
ing.
Ros Miller and "Fat" My rs spent
Mr. and Mrs. Lesher visited with the week-end at the Otterbein Home,
Elizabeth on unday.
Lebanon.
Mabel Bordner spent the week-end
" Beany" Beelman vi itcd with Cook
at her home in Canton.
Hou e friend thi week-end.

I
I
I

DOBM ~~

I

~=~========= ===~

I

I

WE HEAR THAT-

SPECI L

u

D AY

ERS

I

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT

Elsie. Mae Conger and "Wink"
Korman Tri !er, x, pent
a ur
Cook ey went to Elsie Mae's home in
day and unday with Lakota friend .
Dayt 11, over the week-end.
"Tim"
ewell vi ited with C ok
Mr . Virginia Taylor Newell was
ou e friend the fir t of the week.
the gue t of the Arbutus Club over
Kent
rook
vi ited with Cook
Saturday and unday.
Hou e friend
uoday.
Lorene Smith presided as toast
ll1i tre
at the Lotus pring formal
Franklin Y 1111 , " rt" Renner
banquet which was given at the ''Rn ·• Ho ver, Earl Hoover and [•ran
~aramor, at urday evening. A theater ci
aul witne e.d Otterbein' v ictor y
Party followed the banqu t.
at Da t a aturday afternoon.
Othello Rice ·visited with her cousin
week-end.
katharine Myer
pent
aturday
and
unday with friend in Lewi bt1rg.

.. horly" Lon

a.nd "Kit"

ar

u

at Delaware, thi

University Bookstore
Latest in Fiction

I

· See Sam ples from

Margaret Duerr went to her home
in Dayton and attended the track meet
-'aturday.

BASCOM BROTHERS '

fary McCabe went to .h r nome in
Gr cnville t spend the week-end.

Before

Enid Kizer of Fostoria, was the
&'Uest of the Lotus Qub on Saturday
and unday. She attended the Lotus
ba11quct aturday evening.

order ing

and

Class

PEACOCK FEATHERS
By Temple Bailey
and
THE MIDLANDER
By Booth Tarkington
These books along with many others are
now in popular fiction edition.Get Yours Now.

Social

-Group Pins.
Makers of P h ilophronean K eys.

Mr . Gib on, Miss Miriam Houx, 11th a nd H igh
a 11d Lowell Gibson motored from
Dayton t spend Sunday with Helen.

University Bookstore
Phone 493-J

Columbus, 0 .

18 N. State St.
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Page Eight

Mrs. Harmon Visits.
seemed to carry a special meaning. In
SENIORS TAKE VACATION
glowing pictures he presented the lure
Mrs. L. B. Harmo n ( nee Gertrude 1'
of the open road, the untrammelled
Seaman) visited on the campus last I
( Continued From Page One)
meadows and the un sullied brooks.
week-end.
Mrs.
Harmo
n
will
attend
j
necks
almost
to
the
breaking
point
Work Will Begin at Once on Next
the summer session of Un iver sity of in an effort to find out what wa~ As a bride throwing her bouquet he
Year's Sibyl. Staff Is Much
Was a Biblical threw clusters of flow ers from a beau
Chicago where Mr. Harmon is now I about to h2ppen.
l ,nterested.
goin g to school.
scene about to be re-enacted? Was a tiful basket (previously presented) to
___ o C _ _ _
cavalcade of pilgrims marching about his bohemian brethren. With exul
After ca:eful conside~ation, Editor SOPHS J3ANQUET SENIORS
the Chapel seven times, blowing voci- tant shouts the pleasure seeking crowd
Robert Kmght, and Business Ma?ager
IN u. B. CHURCH TUESDAY ferous_ly on trumpets? All listened accepted his challenge and as Hanni
A. O . BaTnes, have selected their co___
attentively for the crash of the prover- bal crossing the Alps he led his fol
workers for the 1927 Sibyl.
Only Eighty Students Attend Annual bial pitchers.
But no--the Chapel lowers to freedom.
Class Feed. Was Formal
Much interest and enthusiasm is
doors are flung back off their hinges
N. B. We' d like to kn ow where cer•
being manifested by the staff. At the
Affair.
a nd two dignified gentlemen in top tain members of th e Facult y develop
first meeting it was decided that work
hats and spike tail coats (probably a ed th eir poker faces.
would begin at once and as much
The Sophomores entertained the personification of the Spirit of Otter- - - 0 C-- - accomplished this school year as pos- Seniors at a formal banquet Tuesday bein) ushered into view two lines of
Patronize Our Advertisers.
sible. The editorial staff is as fol- evening in the parlors of the United ' - ! ! my imagination f.uls me. The
tows:
Brethren Church. About eighty stu- j g irl s, in fr ills and hair ribbon s, and
Assistant Editor, Florence Howard; dents enjoyed the affair staged amid enjoying lollypo ps, seemed ready for
Athletic Editor, Karl Kumfer; Art alluring decoration, striking orchestral a lawn fete, wh ile the fellows looked
Editors, Margaret Haney, DeMott music, soft candle lights, and satis- like a remnant of Coxey's Army.
Beucler, Mildred Fensler ; Faculty fying quantities of daintily prepared
Pandemonium reigned-and during
Editor, Frances Hinds: Senior Edi- food. The six facu lty guests includ- its reign, one energetic being (Gen
tor, Mary McKenzie; Junior Editor, ed President and Mrs. Clippinger, era! Coxey presumably) leaped grace
George Rohrer; Special Feature Edi- Miss Hoerner, Miss Taylor, and Prof. fully to the platform and began read
tors, Ludie Roberts, Nellie Ambrose, and Mrs. McCloy.
ing in thrilling accents a proclama
Ctyde Bielstein; Activity Editors,
Louie Norris, the toastmaster of the tion of freedom to the class of '26.
Alice Propst, Verda Evans, Marcetla occasion, was introduced by Waldo Wild, ungovernable, spontaneous, and
Henry ; Staff Stenographer, Marguer- Keck. Robert Knight, president of bubbling youth greeted in stirring
ite Banner.
the Sophomore Class, gave the we!- shouts his slightest words.
come, to which the president of the
The business staff is as follows:
In 'd ram atic word and gestu re
7 N . STATE ST.
Assistant Business Manager, Ernie Senior Class, Carl Stair, responded. he named and rightly named them
Reigle ; Advertising Manager, George "Sports," and "Happless Happenings" " tramps and t rampesses." The inton
Griggs; Assistant Advertising Mana- were the subjects selected by Adelaide ation,, of the words " o one else has
gers, Ross Miller, Howard Minnich, Pottenger and Ferron Troxel for hono.red us, so we honor ourselves"
Margaret Kumler; Treasurer, Louie their toasts.
Alice Propst gave a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ------:-:-::::
Norris ; Assistant Treasurer, Ferron reading entitled, " Sockery Joins the 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Troxel; Circulation Manager, Waldo Lodge." A " heavy" instrumental duet § "J. C."
"SATAN"
" BONES" §
Keck ; Assistant Circulation Managers, was played by Jack Zimmerman and
E
E
Cloyd Ma<rshatl, Adelaide Pottenger, George Rohrer. John Hudock favor- §
Craig Wales, Viola Peden.
ed the guests by inging a solo, :
:
---O
"Eleanor."
1§
§
PROFESSOR L. M . HOERNER
The seven speakers on the extem- 1E
TO ATT END HOME EC MEET poraneous program were : President
§
Clippinger, Miss Hoerner, Miss Tay- ' §
E
Professor L. May Hoerner, bead of !or, Profe~ or McCloy, Viola Peden,
E
the Department of Home Economics. Carroll Widdoes, and Craig :Wales. §
§
will attend the nineteenth annual
A wide variety of selections rang- I §
, ..
§
meeting 0£ the American Home Eco- ing from classical to popular were j :
nomic Association June 28 to July played by the orchestra under the diE
2 at Minneapoli .
rection of Prof. A. R Spessard.
_
E
Dr.
nn a Phelan of the University
O C--of Minne ota, will be hostess to Pro- '24. We have just received a little
§
fe sor Hoerner during her ent~re stay news from Ralph _E._ Gillman, coa~h TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITI
in Minneapoli , which . he will pro- and teac her at Galhtzm Pennsylvania.
.
, ,
'■
"G'lli ,, .
fi . h d'
1 ■m l■ll' l■lrl■llll■llll■ll l■:u■1111■11,1■11'1■ll'.l■llil■ ffl■llil■ll'l■ll:1■1m■111 1■nr1■11,1■11'1■llll■'IIIII I 1■m 1■u , 1
lon g beyond the time of the conven1 e
Just ms e a very sue- II
·
'
■
tion.
ces f~l basketball se~son, his team 'i
Th e
merican Home Ecnonomic. meetmg John town 10 the county ■
Association, followinJ? the example of tournament. For the last two seasons ;;;.
W E STERV I LLE, OHIO
==
the Britisb
ssociation for the Ad- hi
ba eball teams have won the '
van ment of Science. has planned coun ty championships.
!■two evening meetinJ?s to attract the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ; ;
T uesday May 18--Wm. Fox presents
■
1
intere t of the public.
Minneapoli 1.
TOM MIX
s
advertises ma ny advantages. natural ,
With "Tony" , th Wonder Hor e, irt
social. and commercial for such a
.ia
meeting as th at of th e Home Econo•
1:::::-_
i
Thursday, May 20-Carl Laemmle presents
~
:.::
mies Asociation.
~
-=
REGINALD DENNY
,
- - - Or - - 
lac y ur rd r f r
!!!!
with a pecial ca t , includin g
.-~
FRANCES HARRIS GIVES
LAURA LA PLANTE
GRADUATING RECIT AL
In a rollickin g riotou comedy

EDITOR AND MANAGER
SELECT 1927 'STAFF
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DELICATESSEN

I

AND

QUALITY

BAKED GOODS

Westerville Bakery
Phone 45

I

t,'

SUMMER SPORT TOGS

=

c---

=
=

=
=
I§

Cricket Sweaters and Golf Hose Sets.
Golf Knickers.
Sport Flannel Trousers.
White Ducks.
S ·1 S
dp
al or traws an
anamas.
Baseball Equipment.
Tennis Rackets and Balls.

=

J• C• fREEMAN & CO.

:

GARDEN THEATRE

Iii

P R O GR A M

!I

"THE YANKEE SENOR"

!

I

I

SENIORS

Iii

'

::

I

I

E

An unusuall v large audience turned
ou to h ar th
pianoforte recital
Mic Fran c
Harris pre ent d la t
\11.T<-dne dav vcning in Lamhe rt Hall .
Thi r cital i an exc II nf . ample
of the plendid work Mi s Harris i
d ing in tJ,e Mu ic Department. It
included several extrem<'lv diflirult
elections which irave her an oppor
tunity to display her perfection of
t hni'] ue and ympathy of interpretation .

thi

RD

week to in ure
delivery.

The
Buckeye Printing Co.

I
i

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"

!

Friday, May 21-First National presents

i

Saturday, May 22-First National presents

i

"TH~"

~;~i~;~;~~W~R"

I
I

!

i
ii

'=-

"THE PACE 1:~AT THRILLS"

I•

I

BEN LYON
MARY ASTOR AND TULLY MARSHALL

I
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